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F:女性, M:男性. CP:脳性麻痺, SD:痙直型両麻痺, SQ:痙直型四肢麻痺















































F:女性, M:男性. CP:脳性麻痺, SD:痙直型両麻痺, SQ:痙直型四肢麻痺, AQ:不随意運動型四肢麻痺, MQ:混合型四肢麻痺, MR:精神遅滞, 
SFD:small for date infant, V:Vojta法, B:Bobath approach, C:conventional approach
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Abstract
In this paper we present specific measures that will insure better rehabilitation in the
Treatment and Rehabilitation Center for Child Cerebral Palsy in Heilongjiang Province, People's
Republic of China. In addition, we present the results of a survey of 16 case studies(14 were children
with cerebral palsy and 2 were children with mental retardation). Gestational age, birth weight,
prenatal risk factors and so on were assessed for developmentally disordered children under
therapeutic intervention in this center during a fifteen-day period between July 21, and August 4,
2002.
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